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Recog72izi/?g /hat coI71mZJnicatzon応a vila出の) /0 /he腸CCeSS Q手a′ay O′ganization, 1pOn Ieq乙/eS/ erlhe DelachInenl /eade持h砂

We are reboo/lng /he Delachment q子Colorado Elec/romC (々dale. 7711s publ/Cation lS nOI Jnlended /O Cl準reSS /he Q第Clalpos/-

tlon d’lhe S;4L Dc,lac.hment o/ Colo,・ado, 77ze Ame,./Can Legic’n D∈pa/イmc,nt qf Colorado or /hc,lr /’e平eCtlve National O′ga研

zations. # Js ajZ)rm /O Share educatioml materials and高砂r7nation abo#t eγentS and h(雌,enings wilhin /he Detachmenl and

NalloI!al 0rganization qf lhe Sons'〆‘ 77’e AmerlCan Legion・ Detachment q卵cers, Sq〃adrons' and ,ndivld間l membe7.S qf /he

Sons Qf 77ze初!erica′7 Leg70n are 7n高ed and cncourage在O LShare iアリbrmatzo,7 abo研PrOgra〃lS and eve′7tS relevant to /he ′nis-

Sion Qr /he Sons Qf /he Amertcan Legion. Email your write-均and piCtureS yOu Wish /O have published Jo..

mark高雄trom@comcast. net. 7his pz‘b/icatlon /s compile`7 and published as a voIz‘‘nteer LSerViceみ, A4rork K硫trom・

As we enter this holiday season, many Ofus may not feel the joy and celebration that normally comes with this time ofyear.

Some ofus have lost loved ones, SOme have lost 」Obs and even more due do the pandemlC. However, With the season and the

SPirituality that it brings, may lt also bring some joy and hope ofbetter days to come. Lets remember those less fortunate that

OurSelves and remember that wlth faith, hope and love we shall prevail, and please remember to show Iove towards each other.
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tachmentandtherefore,CommanderFoxhas 

rcqucs〔cdcachDetachmcntappointamem- 

acommitmenttothenumberofflagsthey 

pledgetoplace.Inconcertwiththisprqject. 
ColrmanderFoxhasdesignatedaNational 
Chajmantocoordinatetheeffortsthrough- 
out　thc　varlOuS　Dctachmcnts.Thc　Com- 

mander,Detachmentof‘coIoradohasap- 

POintedpastNationalHistorianandpastDe- 
tachmentCommanderMarkKilstromtolead 

fects on our prog宣amS alld actlVltleS. A= of

these events had a devastating lmPaCt On The

AmerlCan LeglOn and associated orgamZatlOrl

SuCh as the Sons o「 The Ame「-Can LeglOn

The pandemic and 「elaしed finors dramaしica=y

impacted our membership and our abllity to

SuPPOr=he varlOuS PrOgramS and organlZa-
t10nS that havc comc to rely on our generoslty.

Lets take a look Om. membershlP ln 2010 was
at 2,630 and steadily i11Creased (Wlth a couple

Sllght dlPS) through 2018 when we h】t Our a=

tlme hlgh of3,245, nearly a 25% mCreaSe and
al。ng that joumey we achleVed the envious

dlStmCt10n Of becoming a TrlPle Nickle De-
tachment. That’s l-eaChlng lO5% of the prev主

(Co融肋ed oれ))Oge 2)

theeffortsforCoIorado.Marklaidouthis 
PlanattheDECmcctinghcldonNovcmbcr 
20thatAmericanLegionPos=985inFire- 
StOne.CoIoradoha§COmmittedto5,280flags. 

Thecostofthe“MadeinAmerica,,gl.aVeSide 

flagswillcostabout$900.00.Markhassent 
1etterstothcvariousAmericanLcgjonPost 

CommandcrswithinthcDcpal.tmCntOfCoIo- 
radorequestingdonationstocoverthecostof 

theflags.MarkisaskingthevariousSquad- 
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the Cblorado So鵬ElecかOnic坤date, and as mentioned earlier, reboot the Detachment, I think it might be

J± nLbeneficial to reflect back to where we were. In this issue, and perhaps in issues to come, I will include an article or two

from previous issues ofyeal’S PaSt. The following article appeared in the December 2014 (Vblume 6 Issue 3)・ It is a∵elevant

now as it was then, maybe even more so as we as an organization, reboot from the pandemlC that brought our orgamZation to

a virtual standstil上Please note that cun’ently I do not serve as the Detachment Adjutant, however at the tlme Of面tial publ主

Cation, I was serving in that capacity.
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OuS yCarS mCmbcrsh1P, Chartcrmg fivc ncw

Squadrons and have a=east an 85% renewal
ra〔e wlthln One membel’ShlP year, that bemg

2013. Contrastmg Our 2018 of3245 members

Wlth our 2020 mcmbcrship of 2,891 and 2021

membership of 2,348, granted we sti= have

about a month left as of thlS Pub=catlOn date,

bu=hat represents nearly a 28% drop slnCe

that all tlme hlgh 」uSt 3 short years ago.

Understanding tha=he pandemic is largely to

blame, but now as our nation beg]nS tO OPen

up, lt’s time to begm 0ur reboot I白S under-

Standable that many stlll have sel・lOuS and val-

1d concems abou=he V皿S, but we need to

Start gCttmg back on track domg tllC thmgS WC

do best,明da〆話Letタer 4nd峰Jirit A〃 qf!he

Gl"eat PriI!壇IIe$jかw研ch 7T!e A〃肋▲ic伽Lc-

gio〃 S/a′きds” And that requlreS a StrOng

membershIP base

Lets reaCh out to those memberS Who have 110t

((カ所I雄ed lro用page l)

rons wlthm the Dctachment of CoIorado to

PrOVldc a contact pcrsol- and fom a tcam of
SqしIad「on members as needed to coordinate

Wlth local cemetery administrators to identlfy

the g「ave slteS Ofveterans burled at their cem-

etclγ and coordlnatC a date for the placement

Flαg$舟か

Co重Tmlttee. As to the SAL’s pa血CIPation in

thlS POSt CXCCutlVC COmmlttCC, thc SAL camot

be a votmg member of thlS COmmlttee, SmCe

they are charged wlth determining the po正

Cies ofthe Amel・ican Lcgi。n and policy dec主

SIOnS made a=lle POSt eXeCutive commlttee
COuld bc passcd on to thc dcpartmcnt and na-

tlOna=evels by resolutlOn. Second, lf tlle POSt
OPCl.ateS a Club ol・ bal・ fac吊ty, an Cl血・Cly scp-

arate bl●Oad of directol.S Should be deslgnated

to operate and managc that business The

Commander, A旬utallt 。nd Finance O鮒cers

Should be a member of this boal.d of dlreCtOl.S,

Wlth othcl● mCmbers as deslgnatCd and cIcctcd

by thC POSt membership. If thc post member-

ShlP desires, both the SAL and Auxiliary can

OCCuPy VOtmg SeatS On the Club Board ofDi-
rectors (call it what you wallt, ExecutlVe Com-

皿ttee for thc ciub, Boal・d ofDlleCtOrS for航c

Club, Tmstccs, CIub Opc「at-On Colnm血ec,

CtC ). Thc dccisIOnS madc thcrc can onIy a苗ect

the operation ofthe bar and club business、 nOt

Of the Legion since the American Legion does

rlO=ega=y recognize a club or bar 。Peration-

Of flags. Ma「k would llke each squadron co臣

亡ac=o 「eadl 。u=O hlm fbr九品c重-即1d種瓜CC

and plamⅢg. Please provide your contact

PerSOnS mfomation to Mark elther by email
at mark.kilstrom@comcast.net or by ph。ne at

(719) 640-6692　Once the flags have been

O「dered they WⅢ be malled to Mal.k and he

W111 further provlde血cm to the Squadron

COntaCt. Once Squadron evcnts are set up,


